
A. Cotton Factory for ltocky Want Kiilttlncr 21111s at Scotland EXECUTOR'S NOTICEThe Franklin Times. . The post-offic- es are now --receiving
right much attention from Washington,
and the Democrats are being displaced
and Republicans of all shades'; put - in,

M-iP'.- '
- M 1

The KING of
...

frevrt. JJ U U VJLJL

Has been tried, side by ; side witlt
the leading planters and acknowl-
edged by u all : wiio iliave seen." it
work to be absolutely)

it i sows its seed
covers them better aridt leaves theridge iri nicflrc6hdition 7 for i work-
ing than any planter ; .ever sold.
Call and examine it.j It'speaks for
itself, and will do" the? wofk j as - no

Tarboro Banner. . 1 -

Hon. W. VL Kitchin and another gen-
tleman from Scotland Xeck; were in
town- - Tuesday eraminmg the cotton,
factory with n-ie- to Tmrchasing- -. the
same kind of machinery for " the pro-
posed mill at that, place.

Administrator's - Notice;
Htw; thhr daY O'tHlIfied. as adminis-

trator of Naucy lleid, dtceantd; this is to
notify all personahoklipR elsims- - against
the estateof said deeedentto present t'.irm
tofTM yvan t or efore-- rll 5ltU VS90jr this
noiK wnm piearted lnosr w tneirrceor.
ery. and slip. rfiQes asvioysaad e&tatawUl
mnke immediate payment, or their clinis
will be ptjt in nioecssof collect ion lirlav.
E. W. Timberlaka,- - W.n Vacox..

J Attorney. Adra'r o(JSane Reid.
April 5, '60.''

riolioe-vo- f Sale T i

Bjr Tirtne .f aatlioritr jriren, fa t"
eertaih inortjcapes executed by. Peter Wil-
liamson to Bettie' Pearcet sd' recrdd
respectiTsly in book 75. pajre 2??. and; Id,
bok 76, pspe 10, 1 wilt acll at paldie auc-
tion for cash, si the court house' door in
the town.t fjOttisbwrg; on Monday, the
ISth day of Mar 1SS. r.t 12., the tn
lowing property, to-wi- t: Tbe lot In Lblv
bnr township, knoWn as ' ft'psr of the
Jsmes ITilIinrd tract, adjoining the hndrBrynt Green on the west, Henderson
nazfrwood on the north. Kit DansUn mn
the jist, and Main street on the . south.
eontsinins r one acre". CndOha
red milch cow; E. W.TiVBKataKiV
" April. -

. Atfy forMortneee.

Administrator'sc tMottca- - .

Uavlng 'SS adminis
rntr d b a of LC.Vestet,deVd this is t

notify all persons holding qlaims asminst
the ewtaste of said ueeedent to presenttheni
for payment or before April 5th 1800.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery, and all persons owing said
estate will make immediate payment,, or
their claims will be pot in process ot col-
lection by law..

I - r R. W. TlXBRRLAX K.: ' ' ' t
April 3. 18S9; Adui'r L, C. Wester.

O'jicjo. :

8nlc of Land fur Ti xes
I will expose for sale to Uib higtiest

"bidder for, cash, at the court honse door
in liouiaburir on Monday- - the Cth dav of
'May 1880, ns prescribcif by law., the foV
lowuig'lantU, situated lu irauklm coun
ty, Jbr.de&ult in paj-me- of taxes- - due
for the Years-188- 7 and I888.'; ' "

, ' 1I.jC;Keai:nkt,' ;
April 1;. '89.. : Sli'tt Franklin Co.
' T. G. ltiley, 30 acres, Kileys x Roado,
adjoining W.( W. Ferry, W. U. , Perry
ana,othtrs""N- - !' " ' ' 2.35

Preslt White, Hot in Fwnklinton,
adjohiin J. S. Joyncr and others 4 OAS

1 Josh Williamson, -- 1- town lot,, dor;
trot, FrankUiitontownshipi . 2.50
vT. M, Martin. 2 acres, W &G.'1.BU;

--adjoining Turner Medhn and others
-- E. iv Fuller, 1 1JI hi town of Frank-linto- o,

on Green street, adjoining J. II.
Fuller and others - 15.89
- - E. L. Thomas, 4 acrea near Grove
Spring land, Frankhnton T. 8. ' - 4.39

Mrs. Mary : A . TJsryi ' 79 acres in
Frankhnton T. S. :4.22
'i llilliard Malone, 4 acres on Warren- -
ton road, LoubUorgTownshin 1.48 A

Albert Ward, acre, Yarboro tractJ
..Harries li'jrria estate, 1 acre of land j
on Kalcigh'tqad Douilurg T.-'S- .. 2.33 4

other planter could : : 1 call at--
teUtlOU alSO COth

their; places. A " negro - has been r ap-

pointed at Rocky Mount andjatllaljfax;
and now it is said that Frankhnton is in
danger of having a negro postmaster--

.

Thej President wilFnot have them in
ofika about him,. fcuLhtv proposes, ta .

UpO!

knows it will be . obnoxious : to the
whites.";.

l ftTiieiiate TCh'ea and Now.

; What aiflferent body Aefienateof
roe unjiea-srauBwneacu- upoaine
nommations of a Republican President
in extraordinary executive sessioa-- ' and
the same Semite when considering.: eayr
a treatment of some other public meas ;

ure Negotiated by aI)emocratie admin- -'

titration ! How great is --tne contrast
between the docility jaad submissiveness
of the Senate'in the one case and its

domineering "spifit in :tie
other i vDurirfg the' thirty, days of the
executive session' Jutfelosed the' Senato
acted upon SjO nrtiihtaio ofwhich oi
ly twpvere rejected OTie'wasithat of
Murat IlalstaoVwhd had been-- so un
fortunate Its "to vvvound the corpprate
Senate, 'and the6ther was that of a Ca-l-

ifonua Pottmasterwhtf was.?obnoxfouslat&tgeing hisotrfcaf4 ; s

iiner uRiKi wiieu' yuuiis: Air. i

Bhun was nominated to an important
and roSponsPole office Iri' the ' State I)e-partm- etit

SenatorL courtesy Went so
far in itsrindn 'sabmissivencs's' that'

'the nominalion was not sent to a conr-mitt-oe

in accordce'Itfi'the'rulcs;- - but
was confirmed on the spot' I Bok eager
was4he Senate to fender homage to- - the .

aispenaer oi 8jii8 mai lt pu asme . lis
own rules for the .orderly . and . decent
transaction of executive business.".' -- But
when an for six
years with most of its presentmembers,

-- was;appointed toan joffice hisr nomina-

tion wa sent tci a eonunlUee fof coniud-eration;a-
ni

the ruleii were bbserred' in
bis case with the utmost : strictnees. .

Phi Becorilrf. v-
-j f'r.vaijfr

" ' ! i'. - t j ;

Factories lu Ouc 0yiitate -
" From nil over the SUt comeB : news
cftne establishment" of new.rnanufactar-iiri- g

enterprises;.1 Cotton seed oil : tnilbj;
spokeand handle factoricst canning fac
tories, agncuiwrai imilernent trctories
fcnd so on are. snringmsr ud ererv. dav.
Bight,VETerihmgof the kind pays,

.
and

a i. a "... m? icreass a nns in tne cnain - or - slavery'
wiin wnicn our people are bound to the
Northern and Eastern manufactories It
will; be a: glorious day; ibr ' the Soutb:
when our cotton isT manufactured into
cloth in sight of the- - fields onV which it
grew and the varied and inexhaustible
stores-o- f riches which nature-ha- s placed

'in our midst are converted,- - intd- - Ibrms
suitable for our.use without bavins, to'
be first shipped to and from!.' the ' facto
nes hundreds of mucs away: Advance.
""Yes, our pcopifijnDtusiiikci,np to'tlie

fact that year, by jear they are laboring
to enrich the capitalists-of-th- e Xorth.

Uome.togeiher and iworkf to
UV uur wu vm aouuiera uukj,

Organize and atart sma factories, in the
jhegmmng,AnditwiU not be; long:, be,f.gmf

the Manufacturers Agents for- TVthe
sale"bf the celebrated. ; ; r : ; --

STONEWALL and GAEOLINA
Cotton and Tobacco Plows
CASTINGS.- - Speciallv lowmrices

llaTing this day onalifiod u Exeentrlx
pon tile eetate. of Dr. V. L. Hsrdister,

notice is hereby girea to all persons ow-in- g

the said eMate.to oeme forward aad
pay. the same at onee, and all persons
hoidig eJaims against the estate will pre-
sent them for parment 6n or Defore the
Lit day of Aptil lgao, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their reeovery. This
AprU 1st, 1880.' : - - '

; EiaZABETTI IlAllDI3TElt,
: :'ij: i- -'t 1

.
Executrix.--:

"-

LAND FOR SALE--,
I ocer for sale my plantation 1 tin; on

tne ontn side oi lar river ana wittun . a
"hnlfmile of the town of Inlbar. It

ient.ia sve hniMlrdtad OV aerrnd
is well watered and heavily timbered. The
whole property i offered 'for sale, or it
rill be sold in parcels to suit purchasers,
TkoMtl wishir to buf are referred to f- -.

Jourt K: UufSn, Wiin-.V- . C, or ?apt
Thouina White, N. K '".

. .... :
.-
-, SINA W.CCFriN

DeoclZaSSS.7' ,;: r.. -

By ylrtna-o-f a powrr of sal . contained
io a certain deed of mortgage executed by
J. L. llieksand wife on Iie llth dar of
ApririRST,' snjdtrdnlr, recorded In "the'
tlice of reister of bted f-- r ' KrauVila

eounty ,' in Book 74 paes i4SsDd 449, 1 will
sell, to the highest bidder for cash, at the
.court house duor in the town of.Lonisbar;
on vie idui cur of April 1353 tw o tracts
of land fully described . l.s1d' deed ' of
mort ajrc, adioiuing the land of -- J.. P.
Timberlskc, Ilenry Eawls, the heirs of
Dr. II II. Prrryaud others ntrct con
talniag 121J4 aeree. and tho tbr. ofl
acre n which the t;in bonne itosld.

1 k C.' --
.; j- - M"uxroX) Mofijsjce.

X.T.tiCIXEV, Att'y, - - fi'.; llatctt ,lo8D- - . : . ,

J

wem-ean:yod.-
.

gHnsvannnnnnnnnnnaam

minding you of the facttaat yoir
oxvtjus, and that w most have It
rlght awny, flirces Iiselr' oion os.
W are couipelled'tp' close up' our
business 4invin2 sold out to King
Bros; and) kind friend, nnh-s- a yon
pay .within the next ten dayw your
account yes even yoarsy .will 1 be
placed in the handaof .a , oollectnr.

V dudiKo to do thi-- s and ' would
not jorumariiyv I'lease raaxe ut
smile by coming forward" and
tie your account at once..

j s
vv itn great respect,- - , lf

SStSSSSS
pared to nasturev every
milch cow in town' during
the Summer. It- - is one of
the best pastures in. this
sectionv and. every cow shall
be looked after and well at
tended to "Price; permonth,

-- . n
.JKTl "vaht to huy P00 cattle.

Itciesfulljr-- -
fc

'

sT. 1C I1IOUT.
rA

i ,'r

i EXPOSITION a"

rtyvT;,.

Tne

miade ta parties
large ions. v v

IRON AGE CULTIVATORS

?Si:?S? Miieverything need--
VU. UUUUb IUB iaiTU.

2B BARRELS
prcnpWE BACLTHOSEBEED POTATO E3-B-J.t iwired; wtdck w.rs lliox w dit.. . ar Load X. 4 TiwthT tl aud Kr. JaM arrirrd.- which mast b sold la uaka room for more. Call for lt yon WAX!.

Very Rvpovtfullj,' .'";;

ORENSHA'W.VHIOSS & ALLEN:

--I
IPliTlJi JLw&JLL

.,.6 i
more

" faCt that V7Q ELTQ

wishing .td:1)buy in
:

ANli Meat
--FOR -

AND' SEED-DATS- - CHUP.

Neck Tir8? Just ReceiveI.

W. P. lTAIi iCO.

3
OUtt-- .

PRICES. :

15 cU CoM and eee us before
bo pleased

fount.' I -

Rocky Mount Phoenix.
Work on the larffe,-hantlsom- e new

cotton factory, which, is- - beiag. erected
by;the Kocky Mount Mflls," progress-
ing rapidly; '.Between fifty and seventy- -
five rock and brick masons are at work
wi it, and when completed, it will be the
largest in the State. - ;. " V -

''iZ1'.
Side.

AshevilleBaptist. T:i7:'V
There is always, "a clas ? who Tare

gloomv. They, are always expecting
:worse : evils'" than They encounter" to--
day. They borrow most of their, troub
les rfom toe .wture, anamanj "or their
fearsjare only imaginary; and are-- - never-experience-

Such persons live In " an.
atmosphere" of gloohLs They add much
to the evils of the world and , are.-- , unde
sirable compaaionsi To a ereat extent

Utliis Let us cultivate a dispo--t

sitiom to look upon the bright side. " ;

Hob., C. M. Cooke and OtUers
- Eudorsed.' .:, . .. ... :. .. , .

At a regular meeting of Wilson Coun
ty Farmers Alliance, held April i & th,
the following resolutions wcr unani-mdusiyiidop- ttd

:...jift.feia $t-dr-

ResolvedJ That this 'Alliance notes
Withipleasum the stand , takcui tbj i the
tepresenbitivcs of the, people, CapUCv
M. tTooite, Cf. Sills and athan .Bass,
in their efforts to have the Railroad
Commission bill passed, and especially .i..

do WecommendSpt.-.6ook- forhW--
forts to get tliett4Cook UU'! through the
umuo wiu nuu uoiuu w uro , tm--
mission uuu we extena to tnem our
thanks and order our, secretary to send
a copy to the Progrewivo Farmer, -- Wil
son Advance and c Mirror, Fkakklin

FTlirEs and Nashville ArsronauL. with
request to publish tnese resolunoi:r"

VY. U. UBIMMEIE,
- - . - ; ? Sec'y.

i Au Odd Punishment. f '

It is oe3evccL rhy thce : people who
have had it, that the toothache is the
most agonizing of all ilhs,' and: wet have
the high authority of : Shakespeare for'
saying "there never was yet a philoso-
pher who could endure stho toothache
patiently."".

,

: II is such a little - things to cause ' so
much trouble,' and the pain is so persist

saQerer actually, hates ,4ho, toot,h,i and
instances have been known w here . poo--'

rio ground the offending moLir under
foot after it waVtakea oaV of 'course'
r The hero : of the following aaccdoto
had a norel idea of, revenge- - for ; the
loouiacne: , : . - i ,

- - '

A talL danky vouhsr man came into
our dentist's office one day Fthis week.
and told him he wanted a tooth pulled.

Certainly, said Ambition," withthe
pitying expression dentists always' as-
sume on such occasions. Take thw
chair. 1 will have it Out in a second.'

-

- HLIold on T-- exclaimed the victim,
uDont go so fast, - Pull it a little, and
tliea ease up. "Don't - pull it all at
once.!'. '. ,

'-

-, r. ; .... rl .

' "But my dear sir," remonstrated
Ambition,?'. , "that; will , cause nlorc

."pain.M' ''' ji Jf-i.,.-.- :.

"That's what I' want."epUed tlie
youtlt "I want to punish the pesky
thing. "It's been giving, me the devil
for a month; and now I have an oppor-tunit- yv

I want: to get even .: by showing.
it wnaii it- -ri is.4 jror , lurttier "lnlorma- -

DrR E. King

, ;The ibllowingt'are the names of pupa
placed t on the. Boll of Honor .of .the
Louiaburg Females jCWlege for the
month of March:

Misses Minnie Cade,. Lizzie Wilder
Lucy Pleasants, Maggie Cade, Simner
rullefi' Bessie Cooke," Mattie ' Cooke,
Gertie Sb&Eloiw'Jon'es ftnmx Pbimaryi.. DEpABTMEjrrrr-Linia- n.

lxreen,.x;jara-Aycocke,I!ataeMay,Pe- r-

cle Jt lenung; Boreio Uppcrman, Dita
Aiaaone, Mary Jang, Eugene ' Green,- -

,v urgimarjr osterjii
. Our roll would be much . longer-ba- t

ot absence caused- 1 byuthe mumpsV

. j fOY H

The Opening airAvoca. C : f

xne oneninsr or . tne : eroat Avoca
Health and sporting resort 'oa' Albe
marie Sound, April 22d to 28th la to; be
one oF the greatest events ever seen .in
Aortb Carolina ;. , J

Every one in Korth CaroKna is tat--
ing great interest m Ithe: openhuf and
well theymay, fop it will -- prove the
openuig wedge which is i to make the
eastern section of the Old ,.Korth Stale
saiown ana appreciated the world over.

creaVwork he has
had in hand; and the ..systematic, and
successful manner in which it ha-- - been"
managed.'. The Doctors is a genial pleas-
ant gentleman, And will please every one
wuo comes monmci witn ranu ,,t v

. lTiivF nic uuuwiij OI uouiir L.J
Avoca to attend the cnind' oneninff:
suouia euqture' of the nearest, ticket
lor excursion tickets to. Avoca..: The;
maicanons are tnat the opening will , be
one of "most intra-Mit- i

.
Horse. and boat...races; fox chases, hallg.
nn euiners. .clam , takes; and .ovatw
xvaaist-ewuziafms-- -. pyv poat ana..many
wuwiH? ieaiures iire on Uie programme,,
.uovcrnor XJ. u. i! owie wul del ver ' the
opening address. r yii.VH'i 41::

" I shall wit at tb residence of the
late Mrs. Nancy ltid,-Tueada-

y the
89th day of April 1B83 at public
auction to the highest . bidder : frcash Rome perfonaP property Tto

the ette of said Mrs;
.Nancy Held consist injr of one mole,

ww, uiit can, one puirpy, ..one
carriage,. houselMld - and kitchen
furniture, and other articles too nu- -
tueroub to tnentiou ; r v

- - W. H. Macon,
: ; - - Adm'r; of ?,L--s. Nancv Rlad. .

; April utnj iJJS'Ji -

3. A. J"HOac AS.Edi tor and proprietor.

FkioAy,' Apbil 12, 1880

ixta mid by some of.thosejwhq hare
been there that the scramble for office

at Wasliington is worse than it baa ever

been before. - -
:

'..' ,'. .

JTews comes from every section of
the terrific storm of last ;treek.. In
Norfolk Va.; great damage was done by

'.wind and fire. "v v .

Indianapolis, the 'home of the
- President, has already ; received distin--

' guished, coneraUoiu" Miller,,' Attorney-G-

eneral; Xev Consul-xeuer- ai to
,London;Porter, Minister to 4Spam; : and
Huston, Treasurer of the United States,
all reside in that devoted city.Ex.
. Thisdoesn.'tsonnd very niccbut ere

is j'something about it
that The Times admires, viz : .; sticking

, tO HOME FOLKS.
'

.
v" ' ''';'- - T t

The farmers succeeded in downing"
the "cotton bagging trust" last year.
We.see the greedy, - selfish. men who
ftwnnl ihn pnmtiin liftfnrA hn.va rnnr
canized and orooose this year to 'extort
exhorbitant prices from the people; If
the farmers all over the land would c at
once pparerto meet this infamous trust,
.they may be able to protect, themselves.

Wilson Advanaii ;?js
And this time they say that -- thejkr-.

; raers shall pay theik ' price. :3 Kow w

i the time to be looting ailer a substitute
farmers."-- : i v . : -

- 7' " - ii i;i V ; UP-
' The Advance adinires President Har--.
rison for one thing At least. - lie is gnr.
ing the editors of the country more rec
ognition than they have ever received at:

me imnos oiijy,x resiucuu-- i ii- - iw
any diss of men who deserve ;; recogni-

tion at-th- bands of ' their - party, that
class is the editors of thenatidn.. They
do thcr great bulk of the political work of
every campaign and are usually ignored
when it comes time to reward the &ith--
fiiL Wilson Advance: !

Star - ' in- A8THB; fWilmmgtoo jBays,

- spite of Harrison, his strong advocacy or
IDgh Tariff and the talse teaching; of '

. Protectionist, propagandists, . "and- - selfr

interested Monopolists the strikes con-

tinue, prices are declining and trade and
" libor troubles arc mcreasing. ; Too-muc- h

Protection will loll any country
in the. long run. High, taxation , never

, made a people rich, but does create a

v
The highway , of Protectioa.t. is , payed
w.ith falsehoods, broken - promises and
absurd theories. "

, ' Victory in the air. little . Blwde
"Island has been captured by; the - Bern--
ocrats in part.' One house of the Leg-

islature is Democratic; and they elected
- their candidate-fo- r tiie Attorncyi Gener-

alship, and also r obtained a plurality
of4,398 votes over the Bepublican can--

500 more votes they would have had the

'
TSovernor. In the Northwest - gains J
havenlrcady been reported. ; In Arka-n-

sas they have elected three judges of the
Supreme Court. Th is cheering.

'-- ''
The people are already sick or lladlcal--
itm and Protection. WiL Star

EA1UIEUS ALlJANCE.
T . , ' - ' ' t ' - - v

Tbe Comity Alliance Endorse:
the Action of the Board

of Trade, &c
'Tne iwnty Alliance met muie

Court House oa Friday last, and a very
large attendance was present. The Sep"
retary, Mr. J.'F., BeU, : (who we. arc
glad to see will locate inXouisburg for
some time) kindly furnishes ns with the'
following proceedings : . The f&lowhig
resolntions Were . unanimously adoptedi

- Whereas, the Board of trade of the
town, of Looisburg has taken stepssbj
advertising TUtid otherwise to open
bacco market ia salil 'tom, and whereas
the Farmers 'Alliance of Frankhn icounf
ty seeing the great necessity of feuch : a

s t 11. J . -- '. . :' i "i '.

, BESOLVEP,That the CountyAlhance
: of Franklin County,'.nbw in session do

hereby endorse the action taken by said
Board ofTrade,ahd: agree-- ; to . render
ruch aid and assistance as . may , be' in
trar power in " opening ; and sustaining '

such a market; r i ;Vav.
Resolved, further, That the Secre--.

tary of the Board of Trade be requested
to correspond with the Secretary of the
roty'''Aiu.jnorbirre jme 1st
Friday in July next and inform him as
to what progress has ' been' ;5 made ? in

.. opening such market.;. ',' V'V;::

Resolved, further, Tliat a copy cf
these resolutions, be sent to 'the Secre-tar- y

of the Board of Trade 'and - a : copy
also to the editor of ; the h Franklin
Times with request to publish. .

- The business Agent . and . Secretary,

J. F Bell was instructed to"' move: to
Louisburgt-wher- e he could better serve

the members and attend to- - business for

the. AKLance. .Unless evidentially,
hindered he will be in - Louisburg"' until
July next, and will be pleased to see his

friends and serve them in every way
-- ' jresiHe. Headquarters at Sheriffs of--

' 'Le;. :

liiiEiiiet
in
It

- $ j-

EARLY' ROSESEED POTATOES

AliThorA nnt i tram in tha'CMI.

,4 ) i.- - iV'' AWARDED THE 1.
'..4 t. t--. : ? :ji it.: - . ..

t&rOVR MODD FLOUH CAK'T B& BEAT."

, k ;A Beantiful Line ofOh tWelbSSotoaeeo
Calicoes. Ginghams and Worsted? of the latest and prettiest stylet

-- . j Be sure to'glve ua a call be'ore baying eLewliere. . - ,Gblored vWratmers:
. ..-- .- very iiepeciiuny, . ,-

' roii1 . .'...'.,.. .... ; .

MhestLemon
; 1 Wm ast Lremoii C
Finest Iiemoa

rTbe above-Tobacc- o wa grown, with
. ;

:.v:. Tr-ai- ;

olored Cutters,
Colored Smpkers.?;

GVOBER & SQXS COMPANY'S "

cheapest. CertiflcHteft can be'Air.'

McGHEE,-,:- .
--Ii. ...

TyUKVFrtlllzer I. alvraj-s-th- e

Situated for small faciories than Louis- -
nrg, and our fieo ftrenkiag gold-

en bpportunh li:;?!
'1: .rorninnnv iiwnnra

I ThTiapjJe8ires to say a feMc,words
bose of our citizens, vho hae town

,?M8i-to?dea- r 'yourtown
9 grp9f, jox vn sai? otau thataa, just 1

anq rasoolet.don-'t- t place a. ,gold i
jnine? pricnpqn, jourproperty More I

wus unsoeeut uica m wis waywnen I

men or enterprise and money desired ,to
locate mthenfrthattron'ttuiBhnke a
sjck at, . IjOuiaburg iscertainlron the
tip-grad- e, an'd it wul be deplorable fact
should iny ojie try tologg the wheels.1
For years the Times has lent its feeble
influence to the upbuilding' of our coun
ty own,And it is teady to keep on, but
when men-oPmean- s, 1 (wbxr1 above1 '.all
others ought to puf their "shoulders to
it. J. - .It ilL .'. a- ! . '

uib wueei tnrow ODstacieS' in the- - way

.nanVttfiti
iiotppreda'ted.s Butanerall itfetho
small property owners ofa town; . coun
ty, or state tnat mate them' what they
arei As a ralee men-wh-o are -worth
their UaouKandsdo less for mankindthan
thi?8e whowmanycase8t have no;place
they can call BostE.But to the point:
SeUyour town lots at reasonable --"fiV
uresV 'ii.-i::.- 4

,

: I
-- ztr ibcttubertou BoWsonWl:

. It li rumored that the . Preebytt
run urphanage Is to fce located at
Jfloral College. If 8, we cbnlrra- t-
uiat hbr people on having the 'in- -
sinuuon ii. meirmiast. Wnat is
more fitting thaii it should be hicat- -
ed there, or in this ectioii of i he
Oiait1, wnere -- resuyierianism Wivs

nourished and embracad so nany,
many- - years- - ago t . - f

D00 for sale: . ,

I have three fine Newfoundland
PupsJVr wale. : J. K. 8iiaw..- - :

X)uisbur Ni C

nislied by the thousand If desired. The Tolcco-:Dl-ph- y at the Virgin
.a ExpositioinrAS theTflnestihe World has ever seen.,!. ,. .r--

--1 1

LooLburf,N". C.

" 1

'V
I, I"

i
i

w.Ml
BT

'LO"A
f X""

rFORBAiiBY

Also-- listers: : aadHarvei. Q,ueen
Fertilisers; Y v ;.! .1

l -
ALWAYS'QX HAND;

on everything that onr friends and the public generaly
needs.' - .Woare Belling the new styles ofGinghams at 5c.
IVorth 8e, eome for 8 c. wortri l(3c some for 10 c worth

mTA FULL STOCK OF ;

A LARGB STOCII OF- -

SUPPLIES;
.f r.

ER C II A II DTS E- -

COOTS AIID SHOES-- , dC-- , 10 -

fori same.
want a

hen you

12c We have o few more of thoso CHEAP LadieV,G R-- A L M
GOODSrCLOTHlLS, HATS, Hoca at5c. worth 10 or

purchasing, andyou will
A lkrpe stock of Wagons and Bur2ie4. Carts and mrfpita!

t Tbp "BOSJ PLOW" in takinjr the diy every wher j. If you
firstdas yCOOK BTOyE,' my store U the place to get It; Wlcome to Tranklintou be sure to give me a call.

, .
. Very Respectfully,

i

'
.'-

-' T7....JITEAIi & CO:
Louisburg, N. C.-Mcl-

i. 15th, 1889. .

;
v- - VeryBefpectfuny,- - -


